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-^approved plans. A'o cheap, bogus schemes.
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€©UMTY 0F-LEEBS ABYEMISER. NOWHERE CHEAPER Î *>H. vTTTITEITnsr,
Gen. Argent, Eastern Ontario, Broukville, **
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XColin J. Atkinson,
BARRISTER. SOLICITOR, &c., Ilurding’a 

Block, Brockvillo. Money to loan at Lowest,

Interesting letters from Various 
Points in tho County*

ELGIN.

Saturday, May 26.—Tho weather 
is very warm and dry. Rain is badly 
needed.

Quite a number of Elgin people 
spent the. ‘24th at Jones’ Falls.

Mrs. Joel Laisliloy is spending a few 
weeks with her -sister, Miss Ktta/Hall- 
uday, who is very ill. W o hope that, 
with the care and medical skill she is 
receiving, Mi<s tialladay will soon bo 
amobg-us again.

The funot.i.1 of Mrs. A. Coon 
largely attended. Mrs. Coon, former
ly jÿiss Ida \Vingh was born and 
brought up in this pin e, and though 
living away from us for a few years 
since her marriage, she w: - (i;ot fir- 
gotten, but loved by all who h-yW her.

The bell lias aït ived and lus beau____
placed on the new school house.

(.lie weather being bitterly cold. Be
fore leaving the teamster .said that a 
hag of the flour with which his sleigh 

laden had burst, and tlnit its con
tents were spiked on tho snow just 
outside. He told Mrs. Barnes to 
gather it up and use* it, and at the 
same time brought in a large piece of 
pork and some tea and presented it to 
her. This teamster did not know of 
their destitution, and she considered 
the circumstance a direct answer to 

I prayer. Faithful prayer, 
always^resulted iu a granting of the 
.petition. Like the peuple <d -t’ e 
north of Ireland, where her parents 
lived, she is a strict obseiver of the 
Sabbath, and never so much as visits 
a friend on that day.

Mrs. Barnes has lived in this neigh
borhood about.‘forty-four year-, and is

li^HOLLWmTWETELlA £’^iTl

Sketch of a Celebrated Character. -A 
Genial but Mysterious old lady.

\1Thompson’s 
Grocery>

MONTREAL . HOUSE. LE3-A.3DI3MC3- ! jbCSSl X
Drs, Cornell & Cornell,

msssæsmsm
C.lf. 11. CORNET.I,, M.f). I B. 8. COHN ELI., M. D., CM.

Hutcheson & Fisher,

H. S. MOFFATT AS IN THE PAST. • J
PROPRIETOR* VOur ït'atch ivord : Progress. 

Our •Motto : Strict Integrity in 
all our Healings.

Wo believe it is tho only w 
confidence which should 
characteristic of commercial intercourse.

General Stock Consisting of 
Groceries* Dry Goods, Hardware, 
Paints and Oils (mixed and un

mixed), Wall Paper, Patent Med
icines, and Jewelry,

And, in short, everything to be found in a 
well regulated Village Store.

I*%J!!1éof Court House Avc. $50,000 to loan at six per
mto heget that 

the proininent
•ay
bo 00I f FMIII she said,14A. A. FISHER.J. A. HUTCHESON.

(i

I FHOTELS.______

b, -„ The Ontario House,
NÈWBORO.

HAVE COMBINED TO 0£T

The Best and Cheapest Groceries at 
tho ZiOwost Figures. V*-

OUR SPECIALTIES. ROBERT WRIGHT & CO.
X

Teas, Susar8, Flour, Oatmeal, Crockery, 
Boots and Shoes,‘Tweeds.

/ **
“ MOTHER ” . Il ARNES. ’V

[Engraved bytiTorouto En 
M. C. Knapp, phologr,courteous attentions to guests, (.’umitvodious 

sample rooms for commercial travellers.
44-ly

iSAVE TUAT DOUAR!
amenta of

ng. Co..from a photo by 
apher, Farme r: ville.]For the next 60 days, Remnants of Pry 

Goods, Woolen Gloves, China Sets of 
Dishes, Trimmings.

.1 Quantity of Tea will be sold 
at Cost.

When you want anything in our line

■For a Small sum of Money,,
The place to get it is at

places to spend it at, but only 
ave It. THOMPSON alone saves 

the dollar for you.
LEAD IN LOW PRICES FOR GOODS FROM 

EVERY DEPARTMENT.
JOHN HART, Proprietor. aeo to s

3. v
i S.c refers v.ltk feelings 
to tho great kindness of her neighbors, 
v, ho* on u

Sr
i-ii 2The Gamble House,

FARMNRSVII.LE.
XSr All those who M VST see in order to

especially invited tô çast '4sA 
over THOMPSON'S as-*!.*

7on many occasions have been 
friends ih time of need.

A few days ago we donnçd our fair jt js diHicult tu say anything about 
weather clothes, hitehed up our best t]„, n<„.ult art; f<rr the practice ol 
nag, seated oursv , in our old reli- «rhiflx Motb+*r liant* < s is so-celebrated, 
able buggy, and proceeded to the on- Some s»v her alleged power of lbre- 
joymont of a spin out in tho country, teliing tho future is derived from the 
Did yoa/Cttt'Tonsidcr, goutte reader, fact that she is tie seven ill daughter 
liow re4*iy human nature id to dignify (lf a seventh daugl-ev. Mrs. Barnes 
the place of its abode, however rural ,ns that she see- into the future by 
it may be, with the cognomen uf town, a contemplai ion r.f the horoscope of 
while every other locality, although the person consulting her. We have 
perhaps no move sequestered or fur- |,oar(l people describing interviewe 

-al, is dubbed with the less high-sound- wj^ jn n, way which showed that 
ing title of country ’/ It is a weak- al14i po-Rif xd a knowledge of tbeiu 
ness shared in by all, if indeed it be a jWvs wr}.it'll \vas»at Jvast startling,
weakness, for, looking at this partieu ftl)(] which gavo them coniidenco in 
lar peculiarity from ifnotlier stand- |iel. ability to foretell the future. Me, 
point, it may be taken Is the expies- j1Uvo learned Or^reAiarkable fu Hi I meuts 

of the latent U» vc/>f rural seen or -j- j.er predictioiiP, v.ifieU would 
which is-iniplai^vd jA each bosom—a tradict the theory that they 
feeling which tdgyjtv-'S every little ex clntnco verifications of -random uttvr- 
cursion to tho level of a search into ,ui(,eg An interview^with her has 
the beauties and mysteries of nature. "c,110Ugh 0f the element-Tof mystery 
Whichever theory is the more correct, una awe about it to make it a unique 

took our drive w ith a' great deal x>f eXp(.rjcn?c. First her client is re
pleasure. The trees, just then mak- ‘uh-c-Vto state the date of bis birth, 
log their annual toilet, appeared in a ;‘n,j t!,,-»0 several teacups arc turned, 
decollate ço4utpç of tAUgltê shades of 1.fatji|jg which the forumo tell, r re- 
greeii, which pleased the ewe none tin- Tviates incidents of the past life of her 
less because of the lack yi sumniei. xûsitoi', and tells what principal events 
perfection and glory. /The bright mf,y be cxpectod in" tho future. At 
waters of*bc^DiL»o\da glint (he closo of the interview the client 
cd in the sunlight, and all nature tllRy make a wish lor a friend, when 
dancctl with j<»y, in celebration of its |JG w;ji be told if the wish will be 
late c»c,ape from the thraldom of win- gra,if16d. 
ter. predictions are mere haphazard gucss-

À drive of a few miles- brought us es> mai]0 bv the aid of natural ustutv- 
to our destination, the residence of nrs3 and a* knowledge of pliysiovno- 
Mothcr Barnes, the far-famed fortune inyi aU(j a portion of which would, by 
teller, whose name is so well known tj,*c ];IW ot chances, almost surely 
throughout a large scctiôn of country como pass, or whether her forecasts 
and whose power of foretelling, the are tire result of knowlcdge/which she 
future is believed in by thousands. 0b'ains in some mysterious way,
The portrait at the-head of this coi- not for üs to judge. We leave the 
umn gives a very good idea of Mrs. q.u;s.;cn open, to Lo decided by the 
Ihrrucs’ appearanec, but it oply” faint thousands who have consulted the 
ly portrays.the genial smile,t.tho lias! p.im0lj prophetess of Blum Hollow, 
of v.-it, and the look of intelligent 
sinewdnesp, wlik'h light up her feat
ures during a conversation. The res
idence of flic aged prophetess is a 
large but.somewhat battered log house, 
one story in height. It gives eonik 
Ibrtable shelter to Mrs. Barnes, her, 
soli'arid his family. The visitor can- 
ndt help but notice the hundreds of 

which “have lx eu carved by 
her visitors on door post, window sill, 
and every ava'Table exposed tmibcr.

I until there is baldly space left for 
; another name. The number of these 
names, and a glance 
which she. used to keep for the recep
tion of autographs, give a hunt idea of 
the multitudes who visit the place.

jane Klizabelh Baines was born on 
the 5'h* of November', 1900, and is 
therefore, nearly 8S years of.ago. lier 
narciits were both Irish, lie** fat In r h. -

XAST bfelievo.are 
tUT their eye»
SsT flurtment of SUGARS and TEAS. "531

WKSTVOIVi:.

Saturday, May 26.—The Method
ists of this place have been very for
tunate in procuring a site for their new 
church, in "he purchase of the vacant 
lot owned by Peter Kelly; This lot is 
situated on the corner of Spring and 
Church streets, opposite the telegraph 
ollico, and w ill make a prominent and 5 
•convenient location for the church, 
which is to he commenced at once.

The boats on the Rideau have been 
doing a big business this season, since 
navigation' opened.

The enlarging and remodelling of 
II. W. Lockwood’s store, with the ad
dition of a full plate glass frouL ren
der it. one of the finest stores in this 
district.

Mr, H. Hunt has moved his family 
to the village and started travelling 
with wholesale stationery.

A number of mechanics are em
ployed in tearing down and rebuilding 
the large water tank, at the station. 
Owing to itsdjeing built in the winter 
the, stync abutments which supported 
tho trestle work were not founded on 0 
the rock, and so when the frost gave ^ 

the abutments also gave way, and

SSSSSSffitelS
wants of guests. Good yards uuu stables.

FRED. FIERCE. I’rop’r.

OUR EXCEEDINGLY LOW PRICES
1Fine Japan Teas, in Xatldies and chest/. 

Young Hyson, Black and Japan, All 
blended together, 45c. per pound—in five 
pound lots-40c. Received, 47 chests Un
do lured Japan, lyjie sold for J5c,—has 

no ICQ CAL in Farmersville.

JB.ly

CHECK MA TEH. S. MOFFATT’SPAINTING, GRAINING, \GENERAI. STORE. 
Addison, Oct. 18, 1887.K ALSO MINING,

Pffpfr SBangltiff A' (JlasOiff.

VOllfc WAHUANTEl). - PRICES 1UUIIT.

WM. WEBSTER, FARMERSVIIjEE.

all increased competition, as told us

DAILY FROM PEOPLE AMONG THE THRONGS 
OF CUSTOMERS WHO VISIT US.R. D. Judson & Son,valonoc; 

is currai
nee, sultan-Dried Fri 

as, ek-mas, ft
Raisins, a 
unes, date

Canned Goons.-Salnmn, lobstor, mackerel. 
I.v.brndor herring, lmu h tongue, cooked cornea 
beef, every variety of pickle», sauces, jams, 
honey and table delicacies.

BROC KVIL LE -Sfe-
Get Oar Prices for 0Q= Sale Prices tor

VARIETY WORKS FISII OF ALL KINDS IN SEASON. Ball’s Health 
Coraline 
Abdominal 
Celebrated _ _

& Yatisi 
Featherbone 
French Finish 
Nursing
Maids’ ------
Infants Waists. €e*9

A HOSIERY.
SAVE $1. SAVE ?5. SAVE $20^

};ave it all your own way. 
more yon buy the more you save 
• vitling you fericml your to

tHompsoh's.

The HUNDREDS OF DOZENS TO 
CHOOSE .FROM.

Onr Celebrated

“FAST BLACK" IIOSE,

In Ladies and Misses’ sizes, so well' 
known for their fast color by'our nu
merous cubtomcfs. Now well arsovtvd— 

and moXing out rapidly.

■' ......... B

You

oney atrrnow. >i<•<*!? v
m an u r Acre n rr\x d n e v ai r r.u o v

SMtUL MftCi-UNERY, EHGINES, 

GUNS, SEWING MACHINES, &C.
FARMERSVILLE.

Cabinot-raaking in sffl its 
Branches.

Men and Hoys!
I.S MADE.

Ç3T" BRASS AN I COMPOSITION C.V|T- 
INOS TtX ORDER. 4t lyr

rr PATTERNS NI) M< ^ Our^Special Line of

NEW HATS, tl7tank was alout to find its way to 

the ground.
THE

Cheapest Pîasc
Cliargcs Moderate/

Which are just in for thç 
Spring, comprises ajl the

NEW LOT CHEAP CURTAIN POLES TOLEDO.

Saturday, May 26..—Wm. Pratt, 
M. D., has located permanently at 
Lombardy. ViTunderstand the open- 

------- ' itivb

Bank of Montreal. Whether Mrs. Barnes’In town to get your,
FLOUR,

OATMEAL,
„ CORNAIENT

CRACKED WHEAT,
BUCKWHEAT FLOUIi,

JUST RECEIVED.
Latest Styles and Shades, Capital-All Paid Up—$12,000,000

$6,000,000
HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL

. ing is an excellent one. YV cfeelpos 
that the docte r will succeed in his pro- 

we may judge 
from his abilities as exhibited during 
his collegiate course.

Mr. and Mrs. Butcher and Mrs. A. 
Coad and daughter spent tho 24th at 
Charleston Lake.

Mr. Fulton, of New York State, has 
been here-purchasing horses, and 
ctvdvd in securing two very fine ones.

Dr. 'Stanley S. Cornell, accompanied 
by Mr. T. M. Porter, Principal of the 
Farmersvitie Model School, were tho 
quests of Dr. Cornell, of tins place, 
on the 24 : h.

The school house fence has be^n tho 
revijru*lit of a coat of paiiit, which 
miiuh needed, and adds considerably to 
the appearance of thg stdiool grounds.

Mrs. Leatlilny, who J^is Ihmti visit
ing her sister,' Mrs. D|\ Kilborn, of

Those goods arc very handsome and will sell out quickly.Reserved Fund,IN HARD AND SOTT,

Prices w iticli Will Suit 
the Closest Buyers.

fossional avocation, if

. / BRAN, /

t.Millinery !;SHORTS, it isBOA HD OF DIRECTORS:AND ALL KINDS
^ UF l’ROVENDER, Sir Dntiakl A. Smith. K.U.M.O., I’rusiilont 

(Iforgo A. Drummond. Ksh,.. viuf-l’rfsidciit. 
(4 il ber i Seul t, LV<n -\ Hugh Mcl.t iman. L>q.
Ali x. Murrav. Lsii. Hun. John Hamilton. 
A. T. l\-i tic mm, K. IL <j î *fiibhields, Esq

II. II. ARNOLD,
Show Rooms rear end of Store.. Daily thronged 

with purchasers. Orders Promptly executed. 
Three experienced millinery trimmers. Opening 
New jGoods every day in this Department.

0. WILTSE S.CARSS, (General •Merchant* (ifiiuptl Manager. 
Inn. iiml Inspevtor. 

Ass's Inpi'vclor. 
- - Kucrctary.

,T. Ruelmnan, - 
Mttcnider. Ass't Gen A 
V. MerecfilS - - 
1!. IJuJ.'hnu«n - -

nr.5I SUNDAY SCHOOL IN LS^.Oppoeitti the Gamble Iloiteo.

rS’Caeli paid for all kinds of Gntm.’
Butter, Hides, Pelts, and puis. 

Nttf’r 7, 1887.

A.M.CIIASSELS
The Old Reliable

TAILOHÎNO

BRANCHES: Editor Farmersville Rrcouter:
Dear Sic: Iirllic intevesiingarticle 

in reference to the cculcniu'ian Richard 
1 folmcs, which appeared in your istiue 
of the lutb Mav,You say: —

“Mr. Holme-has be. n n coiiMstent and ben- 
nre-l member of l be M ibo.iisi Clmreh for over 
half n eeniurv. and lie has alw:f»s la-en an a.-. 
liv,-Cbrislian worker, .lie n i<;r< -vsi »• pardt.n- 
able pride u. l he fuel JI ml in 1 he year I -1 la- 
i;..!!5K'ed •.!>•• iiv>1 Sal.l. 'ib •-' bool orgmu/<«l ni
u,e rulin'.}' m l.< 'ds. The whi.ol eompnaed h.» ....... ............... .
hmtio.ihSu.r !“ y n'fi vvV.oo.'.s ' a:. i receive roll- j Bust on’s Corners, 

i t instiiic! ion from him.'"
Now, while I Would not Wish to de 

from Mr. Holmes’ 
to call at-

Montreal. - - E. S. VlmiFton. Manager.

WKiilï"?'- SSSSsStSk
Urn in ford,* Ki light on, **

S Broci* VILLE, Dnt. Lindsuy “
l V»|gaiy, AlhvvtU London, F.ng.

('li.viliam, X. It. • London, Ont. 
Chatham, tint, Monet ou, N. B.
Chicago. 111. Ottawa. Ont.
Cornwall, Ont. Perth. Ont.
(iodmeh, Ont. Petcrbdro, Ont.
(Svi(dpi), •• , Piéton. '•
Port Hope, • Quebec. Que.
Itegina. Assina. Sarhia, Ont.
Stratford. Ont. St. John, N. 11.
St. Mary's. Ont. Toronto, Ont.
Winnipeg, Man. Vancouver, 13. C.

T.onj on. F.ng.. 'll A helm reh Lane.
N Vo un. n'.l Wall Si reel.
Chicago. tV.iî LaSiillè St reet. «

K.TCollections made at all Ranking Towns, 
oil on all parts of the world.

crest allowed on deposits.

OBT. WRIGHT CSO=if

3FASHIONABLE

Lewis*- & - Patterson,
BROCKVILLE.

names

TAILORING IIO 17 SIS. , Mrs. Dr- Kilborn, of 
thïs place, lia» returned to her home at

Gentlemen who wish to have their 
suits made up in ‘SDEI.T A.

First Class Work Done
Y \J .......AT........

EEASOXÀBIÆ Ptya&sf

the registers The Presbyterian congregation, of 
this village, have had their pulpit sup
plied by the'ltev. Mr. Fmsor, of Mon
treal, for the jijist two Sabbaths.

Mrs. Port eons lias boon staying at 
the manse for the past two weeks.

Mr. Frank Fairb.tirne and Mrs. Mc- 
Lcniion, of Brockvillo, spent last night 
in tho village.

THE LATEST- STYLES Offer special value in all Hmds 
of Cotton Goods,

tract in any way 
merits, 1 think it only ju.\t 
tfiition to the I act that it is, 1 believe, 
olaijneJ that the lirai Sn.mUy School 
in Ontario (then tTiy»er Canada) was 
nstimtei in lircckville "i" 1811, by 
the ltvV.#Wm. Sumrt, Presbyterian 
minister. Upon M r. Smartymuuvypent 
in Brockvillo cemetery, it is I'eeoriled 
I liât he arrive.! at Elizabethtown lile* 
Broekville) on Oct. 7th, 1811, and that 
the first SaUii'li School was formed 
ill October, 1811, In Leavitt's His
tory ol I.vcds ami Grenville, at page 
23, itjlsaid of Mr, Smart that he es- 
tiiblis* a tiaiibath School in .1811, 
imnieiTOtcly^ter his arrival here, 
Adiel Sbe^fle Es^ting the first 
stiperinleim^w^ he also-
opened a seeend ^j^^BTb school in 
Yongo m ism.

PF.llFKf’T I.V Fl.T .I.Vli
n 'oiiKjir.i.rsuir,

SHOULD PATRONIZE

S. M. GHA88ELS, FARMERSVILLE.

D?;fis issu 
our per cent Ini

E. J. G-RENNON, BUY your Grey açd^Éite Cottonsat^  ̂ @TRKET.

BUY your Shirtings and Ginghams at ___
Lewis & Patterson's.

FECSS Sc WOOD, EKITE'3 FALLS, BUY your Costumes at _ _ .. ’ ,
•201» Iving 8tiJeet.

CALL-and get onr Prices for TABLE L1NF.NK, N A l1 KI NS, ,Vc. •
COTTON WARPS and COTTON YARNS, at the Lowest Prices.

I make a specialty of making Ferfeci- 
fijtirg I'ants. A call solicited* !" however, of English d vivent.

was in Spain,
NARROW’S LOCK, ONT ,

The place of her birth 
during the Iron Duke's campaign 
against" Bonaparte', her -father being 
it? the army of occupation, and her 
mother having, uceonipaniul him to 
tho war.

At tho age of twenty, Mrs. Barnes 
came .to Canada, and soon niter mar
ried James Hai iison. a native of this 
yountry. They lived in Colfourg, and 
wcro"blessed with three fine hoys. At 
the age of twenty-live Mrs. Harrison 
became a widow, and mourned her 
dead life partner, with an intensity 
corresponding to the ardor j of her 
love for him. One ot die child
ren by this marriage V'i’d ynr"ig. 
while the others lived to manhood, 
but did not survive their mother.

• Mrs. Barnes’ second husband 
native, of Connecticut, and the off
spring of the marriage were six sonsand 
three daughters, of whom seven 
alive. She lias always been very fond 
of children, and. in addition to her 
own largO family, brought up three

All-wool Rlaetc Caslim6rej atrROc. per yd. Union Cashmeres, black' and ?rJ’lmn%„t^'Xrcsf Tu ^llTer' cldllh 
colored, at geo. All-wool French Dtess Goods at 12}c. A special line of takes grea> u fer est n all he cud 
heavy all-wool Dress Goods, in black and colors, at 25c. Flannel Cloth tiros, and jpandj-hild on, an_d m e 
G„odys at 7*c.. 8c., 9c. and 10c. In Black and Colored Silks no House in the of her grease does al il e m n g 
Town pan Compare for Value and Variety. See my Grey Flannel at 20c. far the ch lT
per yd. For Shirtings. White and Grey Cottons, Sheetings. Table Linens, descendants n
Napkins, Towels, and Towellings, I can offer you the Best Choice and Value, re, 47 grandchildren, and M great 
Ladies, Mens and Children's Underwear in endless variety. LSdies' 4-buC 6'»»dcnmein devotional in

__________________ cd,’hcavy.s,itd;ed Black Kid Gloves, commencing at nOc. My stock of ^d's^ks'Zflden,.;

Imiontinii1'-'"" U°THÉ mIn^LE DE^TMENT ^‘«ocked with all kinds of Mantles, of her her Heavenly
invention MitI* Clolh. aua Trimmings. All Cloth Cut and Fitted free and lit

. ! a™S*'**b1,1V1ÎRY roox,q „„ now onon „nd -etocked with all the 1er death, and from this belief derives

M. Latest N0veAh;?m Trimmed andUntrimmed îr?»?'U« 'of

zlssasiss^'s 71 ssAiL.tjSS'-eI ! WTmTiî! m“B. '.«S',1 co';ila,r,y mvl|eal1 ,"'h™I!h “''r'cVs Mamie's and *R1 iierv kept in 'ike, and has to rocon.tn.ud it the fact
■ D,“UM, BABCOCK, Meukil'Block. -

lived with her husband in.the Jmsli
near the Ottawa, lltoif house being Mav tho Sunday ever como
many milts from any other human
habitation, they Were in absolute des- Now in youth. wIuj'b «one uud left us,
titution. The ci.ildrcn were given l'Voï^muS'il.ônilmuf h-m-
their suppers and sent to bed hut

not told that there was no break- dled in hope and u>^
fast for them. In this predicament, iSKti™U,™' ^ tv
bUq retained her iaitli in a benign ____ ;___________ _ c. H. \v.
ptôvidïfice-cand prayed for bread in T our piographical sketch of Col. 
full fan), that the prayer would be ,B“ ,Joel(l8 Jil£1,outer, wo'

No"-. si -v
BEANS tor ““ °~ Hua4red TwcnW.nvc Dona, ORGAN, to bo Given Away „„ ^ ^ 18ll, making hi» pvfceilt

Brockville’s Ctfeap Shoe Store. A-L

R. M. -toSCIVAL.
AGENT I'ORALL WORK WARRANT!:». THS B. & W. EAILWAY.

MOVIH© ROOMS JX) LET. —- AND THE-------- The prospects for the early comple
tion of the B. Sc W. Hail way huvo 
brightened somewhat during the past 
few weeks. The lifting gang have tho 
road in passable condition frumthis vil
lage to Delta, am^the engine, tender N 
and box ear,Shut stood on the track 

it. Kelly’s far a couple of mouths, 
brought down to the village one 

day last week. The engine was run 
out to Della and.some dozen flat cars 
also brought to this station. Tho 
work of lifting the track, cutting oiT 
rails, &c., between here and ,Lyu is 
élowly progressing and one of the 
ollieiajs told our rejiovter that it 
would take between one, and two 
weeks to reach the latter place. 
Mean while report says that Messrs. 
Lewis, Know iton & Wobtter have 
get the contract fur completing tho 
road between Lyn and Brockvillo, and 
a portion of the plant used by this 
firm in building the section near New
born, went through this place yester
day. Lewis & knowlton are pushing 
contractors, and if they arc only fur
nished with funds will soon fiivsh 
their pait of the work. They hav tho 
reputation of being tho most reliable 
contractors on tlie line, always paying 
promptly as they promised, and wo 
hope that they have got this contract, 
so as to sustain their own reputation 
and also put a littio confidence iu 
tho general management. It is al
so understood that W. J. Webster, of 
Westport, has the contract of putting 
up the fences and telegraph poles 
along the line.

A preacher illustrated a point ho 
wished to impress upon his hearers by 
telling a story about a young store 
olorky who in putting up some nut
megs for a customer, threw in some 
wooden imitations for his children to 
play with. Subsequently the custo
mer was moqn enough to return to tho 
store and accuse the boy who’ waited 
upon him of fraud. The lad was able 
to prove that ike man getTusTull 
of real nutmegsYhowrfiver, and * i 
capcd a reprimand from the proprietor. 
Now, if this explanation would fit the 
ease of those who sell water .with 
milk, fraud with sugar or tallow with 
lard, the thrifty housewife would 
btvftihe more freely*

J. W. .ÏÇANN CO., EECCKVILLE.-
AILOR SHOP, Fur- 

WM. PARISH.

OVKR FOUR'S If 
niprsville. Appij lo &Ho you want to .More your 

liuildiugs t

THF. SPBSCRIBFRS HAVING PPRCHAS 
KD tho mavhincvy for moving tmiMmgs froniN 
i. »r vHlHlu of ihv lato George Sim-k ;ire l-rep:ir- 
,-tl !.. move all kinds of frame Imildnigs. viil-vr 
bv tlm dav nr hy contract. Prices will he found 
as reasonable as the nature of tho work will ul-

tt-T. PLQVUII AND MACHINE REPAIRS 
AND HINDER TWINE, ALWAYS KEPT

E. J. GRENNON,

Rideau Valley Imvlcmeht and
Machine Agency.

jHOUSB FURNISHINGS.
ON HAND.Reporter Advertising Rates. Our Trices for these goods will' be found BIGHT, and you should examine 

our stock before buying. « 1
Printed Slititle Guvtains at Prices Much Lower than

elsewhere. *
I^tiee Cui-tains.—A Large Stock to select from at

' LEWIS & PATTEBSON.

< ;
Per Annum.

col ill 
|/tlf colv 
tali art <*r col 
Hrgliih i-olumn. j---
Ten linca nonparicl..........................

Transient.
Transient and legal advertisement*. Re. per 

line- for 1st insertion ; 2c. per line for each sub
sequent Insert ntn.

12-13

5•olumn ............Ki
17 20 CASH! 

WANTED

. ■;iV'ï'i^irvî-, Yours truly,trsiE
205 KING ST., Canadian. : .Brockvillo.— c~ 7v .

The Leading TO C.,0. S„ TSijgp

y ,’vaV V. C. S., you're a genius-no lesa- 
youhuîfinovo cuucùivyou wUuld bo hard to 

And Canadians all would soon know. it. 
Your " Old Elnvlree” celebrated should he,

And others of morotocrlmg merit 
To write a good song would not taki: you lpng. 

Do not any longer defer it.

SVILLE.C. M. BABCOCK’S 'Reading Notices.
Notices amniignt reading matter, 5c. per 

to regular advertisers, and 8c. to casual

Notices of births, marriages and deaths,

line

SHOE HOUSE DRY GOODSSTÇRE' '40,000 DEACON13. Loveiun, Proprietor.,
«I

Noted For Superior Goods and Low Prices.New Tailoring Store. (IAND CALF SKINS.
Though critics should sueur, you can stjil per 

- Hovcre
Show them all up till they rue it.

Paint nature most fair, with a comb in her hair. 
Like, a piece of «vil underbrushed land.

at saw »vi&

ovk villeyou como to I.r 
and want to got

•i JVtr Suit of Perfect Clothes,
Stylish Overcoat,

•Yobhy Pair of Pants,
Fancy .Vecktle in •iny Style,

Christmas present, 
should call at

1 DOOR EAST OF CENTRAL 
HOTEL, BUOVKVILLE.

When> » t,
HIGHEST CASH PRICE AT 

ITHE BROCKVILLE 
TANNERY.

ell write up your name, and takeYou ma
As down'at “lie foot of the ladder to toil ;

AUte wiiitog £r^g£t the
pot boil.

But “ go it ” for fame ; show tho world you

II

A. G. McCRADY SONS.1er n

Geo. S. Young And (fetvrmincd to rise - 
severe in strong nope you 
A Tennyson, or a Longlcllow .

Your beaut ifuf lays in Oddfellow's praise, 
The sentiments therein outspokon,

on life's billow ; 
oil may rival a Pope,Pen

My stock is all NEW. and bought in the Best 
markets. A call solicited.

for :
ffi-iy

G. T. FULFQRD, W. DIRKS.
BROCUVIB.LE. “.rr.ré~v,utih^rKT^«™^

And enjoy her rich gifts in full
so, i HE J'AUMKlttiVlLLE UOY.

N.B. —I was cutter

GRAND TRUNK measure.COAL k:
April 25th, 1888.ticket AÛBNTn

Tho Old Reliable. Short. Line ahd 
only Through Car Route to

MONTREAL, BOSTON, DETROIT, 
CUICAÔO, &c., See.

ZAfT Through tickets sold to all points 
at rates as low ai3 the lowest.

EXCHANGE BROKER.
American Currency, Silver, and all 

kinds ot uncurrent money bought and sold 
at Closebt Rates.

American Drafts and Cheques Cash. 
Draft* issued on New York, current for 

payment in all paits of the United States.

ItlONEY TO LOAN on Approv-

G. T. FULFORD

ACSCSTIC.

COAL! COAL! CONSTANTLY-.'- OFFERING .’. BARGAINS!

WILKESBflRF j SEND A DELEGATE FROM EVERY HOME,‘AND LET -US DROVE THAT WE ARE

Down to Dock Bottom !
FOR EVERY PRICE PÛT UPON OUR IMMENSE : STOCK OF

Diving ’way
count

All Coal
wihik

BOOTS, SHOES. SLIPPERS, TRUNKS & VALISES.\ ■

Office qnd Yard, Water-st., 

Uroc.kville.)

(l■ l

Xd Joint Mote*. w-t,McCullough w.iD. maley,
A
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